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Charlottetown, ht I

JAMES E. REDDIN,

XOTAB1 PUBLIC, Jt

OAMERON BLOCK,
Charlottetown.

WSyeoiel aueetli (Inn le Celleeliena
HOOEY TO LOAN.

ARE YOU ALIVE ?
Are you up to the Times ?

THHI LEARN SHORTHAND.

By ♦V/—v Mail.

xmsz&ZE&i
Ranjjcnillr.

‘C. I. flood 6 CO., Lowell. 5
“Uuativmvii-

Tbe new ieene ol I be “Onlbrlio 
I Directory " for 1896, pefcliebtd by 
Men*». Borne end Oaten, 
the tcnoUoe et Cardinal Vang ban 

| and tit Suffragan Blebopf, coo laine 

i nier anting perlioelare ne to 
of lb 

at
Tbe naaabar eff Oardlcala, 

I when tbe fleered College le 
ploie, le 10, bel al prenant there aie 

Liz bate Tenant. Among tbe liât 

appear tbe following Bagliab epaah 
iog Cardinale Honte, Arohhfoho, 

|of Sydney ; Yaagban, ol Weetmio- 

Loger, of Armagh, and Gib- 
I boor, of B ltimore. flereo of the 
I "ardinale now bring were created 
by Pope Pina IX., and 67 by Lro

l («I tiut I cannot aayeeoefh I Xlll., and no fewer than 106____
bi bror ol Uo»:1» SirMparllla. For Ire year, 11—„ ik. rv 11 v j; . ■
I bare been troubled elm arrofuU ta my ncch I DW* 01 lDe bare died aince
axttimnt. Sovcr-I tUala ol mc.lcines which I hie aoo- aeion. In England and 
I Mr'! did notch» mean) sect, and when I «rat I Wilee Hier, are IT 
aeaeed to take llood'a Sariapariüa there ware I ”*•** Inara are 17 Bishops, ioclud 
Urea baeckea on my neck eo ion that I could I ™g tbe " Vionr ApoeU lie " of Wale

Hood’s^» Cures .Ti"
net beer the slightest touch. When I had takes 13 014 and tkmw MrVr 1 700
on* bottle of this medicine, the soreness hsd| RMrYf, IpioE
Bone, end before I had finished the second the I churche», chap. It sod mieeioo*. CM 

Md entirely disappeared."
Atwood, Sangervilie. Maine.

K. E If yon decide to take Hood's - 
nan do not be lndocctl to buy any other.

Mood's Pills oure constipation by reste*
!■« the |mt!6I.title art urn of tiic MUmcuury cauaL

Poor Handwriting Improved by a Rapid and 
Easy Method.

Brad a stamp for eircnlarr, aperina.na, and fill partiellare.

w. H. CROSSKILL,
Stenographer, Charlottetown.

High Art Tailoring.
No Fairy Tales about our 

Bargains.
Our Tailoring Department is keeping pace with the 

progressive dresser Only such work as Artists, Cutters 
and Tailors can produce is offered here, and we claim that 
the Garments we make to order cannot be equalled in this 
country.

Special bargains 
40 cents up.

in UNDERWEAR. Suits from

SOX.—50 dozen pairs from 10 cents up.

Our NECKWEAR
■lock in the city.

is just immense. The largest

Bargains in Ready-made Ulsters 
and Pants.

John MacLeod & Go.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

I hew prints, 2,090 nreof the 
lar and 924 of the regular clergy. 
Bee Idee the above, there are resident 
in England one Archbishop nod two 
Biehopn of titular men (in partibnn), 
wio are not included in the abort 

The Catholic faith 
in professed by 41 Peers of 

Cmha*A Ownmman I Engined, Soot land and Ireland, by

cuds s uOCOH >3 d*™—*». ^ m pn»y c*ncd.
or I lor», by 3 Engliah end 67 Irish

ere of Pwliament. The w-
"|By a tWroeghJ kwwMg. el *e|U,“'^ 0»Ü,° iC <*
irai Uwe which gwerm the operations Ice United Kingdom is nearly

fat JSfaTtt^1 u‘twtaT^.AiT^ia,< millio“ *nd •h,lf. 
mtlwLad Ceeoa, Mr. KppT'haa provid-1 England and Wnl ■», 1,600,000;

Soot land. 366,000; Ireisnd (eceoid-

Gratefel—ComfertlDg.

a* tarai 
el<
fel _______ _________

ha* provid-
____________________w.— • deuoelely

Ifovocsd b*v*rf * which may ear# ee sway 
daeten’MUe It U by Um jedlrise. nee 
el snob artMee of diet that a coostiletiee 

ha gradually baUt

ef sabtk maladlae 
as ready le eUeek wberever there 

b S week pelât. W# way eeeap 
fatal abaft by kseplag oereelvee 

' — are Mood end a
mm.’—(Ml Shrew OeiHn

Hade «bnply with bafUaf water or m__
Said only In peebete by Oreeere, lebelled

ing f> the censes of 1891), 3,660,00.' 
Inolneire of British North Amnios, 
Australia, Indie, and oar colonies 

pores»,ion., tbe total 
Ca.holio popnlalionr, of the British 
Empire in mtimatnd at eboat tan 
miUioen tad a qcarter. Abbot 
Scow. O S. B., coot-laded on s in 
coat Saturday an interesting coure» 
of ear mon» in St. George's Oatbr-

My Lord, wa knew Ibe wethers lead, are

Wa know whet (Mane new» mm g, 
F* there,

• bww Ibe Mini cbersw of bellowed

I yw we knew year heart meet oils* 
le bone.

Fboreeltls, yew western borne it dmr, 
Tb yen, wheee bead throegb way e tell 

wore yaw ,.T
Ueided ywr look ee lelthfally, my lord. 
With

M»y.y~r, ,

Vew children op the high wd holy Mil 
Of hop., ud loee, aed wear falling prayer, 
'Till haerea shell rlohly orowe yew pee 

torsi ears
had la tha Unde when parting, wear 

Ow Father's solos

Tbe Bishop of Klphic, Bight Bar. 
Dr. Clenoy, baa written a letter oa 
the Sligo arrant preaching diatarb- 

ie which he says ; It woo id 
be well to dissociate the Calhtlio 
people of Sligo from any participa
tion in or sympathy with tbe one 
net of rioleooa that h«e bwn com
mitted poeeibiy by tome wanton 
boy. While doing w, and while 
making it perfectly ( leer that yon 

man outrage of nay kind cqntL 
ly with your Protestant fa Its- 
townsmen, yon ough1, I believe, lo 
•tale that yon are prepared by 

nrailable mentis within Ibe 
law to express yoer disapproval of 
the existing condition ol thing-, and 

•k tbe only remedy for it that 
can ever prove effective among the 
otelligeot people of Sligo.

JAMES EPFBkCo., Lid., HomcBOpethic I *7 , T“.'D “ "T-TT 
■■h—letf. Loedoo, kagland |dr»l, Southwark npoo the Oalholio

Church and the Labor Question 
BUY YOUR I The right Bev. gentlemen, who in

n.,... • MnJlnlrtnw * ^ ” *“ mettw* *»
UfUffS I | feeling the relations

-niOMr-

THE PEOPLE'S DBUOOIST 
Ha ma «elect isawdiea far yoa la a

KTLfw — * ‘
DeoSoo for
Adrien hen. It will pay

•apt S Zee

ployer and workmen, bad rer 
large eongrvgatioea throughout 
Going bank to tbe time of the early 
Obrmtiaae be showed that it 
owing to the influence of the Chart* 
that elnvwy wan obelisked In 

that in nil «gee she 
her ministers b#d bean the 

A fââti#.|and proteotoia of the weak. After 
referring to encyclical I attars iaaaad 
by hie Holiaam Leo XIII. la the 
canmof labor and the enormoas la- 

Hall, floaooa lor good examined by the 
CbarfoMplawa, PEI] late Cardinal Manning, the preachw 

it oa to refar to the aplendid 
wrviow performed hr the clergy of 
Ireland for the poor and 0|
The people of that coenvy had mat 

tb starvation, trouble, nod death,
, bat la all their draggles they had 
evnr with thaw th. pria.tr. At- 

ef PHaaa Ed sard Island for the above ihoegh tha Chare* has ever sternly
I disooantaaanovd mixed I

irliTT fir IjiiiV. Tub and Baa of I still the evil rxiata to a ooeatdersHe 
EÏTvrîiiiSüf L SSSt Î^ÏÏ1. “twtoe *1 ride of the Channel, 

*"***^1 aad kw jast been md. tU mbjeo. 

of n notable deliverance by tha Blab* 
Ralliai AawL |°P °* Selfart1. Ia a letter arging 

I the claims of the Protection sad 
Damn Soolaty hie Lordship writaa 

Th# fonda ef the aooiety might he 
ay, the society Itself 

might almost with entity be 
solved as aaneeamary If inland mar
riages amongst tha poorer

_____ —— .oonld he nholiehed. More tkar
PUBLlV, «SO. | two tfalxsLe—ifaak ia mom tkaa 100

Doainjoii Coal Cospuj, LU. ^

PEAU BBOE a oa,

CWfoWB, MeylO-tf

JlllT IlllWIL LLB
Bimiltil Atlinej-at-Lav,

SOT AMY
_______ .--lont of every 160 ehildme admittedOEAMLOITBIOWH. P..E »LAED|diriiie ^ put ^_ww1 ^

-A GENUINE BID
For Farmers Cash Trade.

Qood tool* save labor. For the month of 
camber we will make SPECIAL LOW PRICES 

on all Farmers Tools, Including RISTON'S great 
and plain tooth CROSS SiWsT all 

i of Axes, Shovel», Fork», and all lines of 
Immense stock of EAROWAEK.
OARRIAOE OOOOS.-Received to day a ci 

toad of Wood Stock, which will be included in
I he above attraction.

L—Our complete stock of Jewel 
and Heaters will supply the best 

kind of comfort In nearly 400 horrifce on P. E 
Island this winter. From a point of economy 
you cannot afford to do without a Jewel.

prices on this line will also be in 
the above bid. Oome to or write at

makesof. 
our Immei

Imperial Life
Assume coiput.

dooo i Ostboilo parent of • wind 
die tkaa Ike 

either marries • Protestant, nod tlm 
children, though baptised as Oatbo.

Oathclie 
tko

or bo

lice and bronght ip In a Oat 
j _____ » school, am withdrawn tram

ITOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN |Obamh and hopmamly font, 
that aa application will be made to 
tha Parliament of Canada at its next I Howes aad threatens the aooiety 
flamtoa, for an Act to Incorporate that unless we take them off hta 
-The Imperial Ufa Amunmce Com hands be will seed them to a Pro- 
paay of Canada," far the purpose ol testant leetitntioo, which,

a general Ufa Insurance Bui- they am Catholics, will only he too 
I glad tomorive thorn

F. H. CHRYSLER,
Poe Applicant!.

Ottawa,Dac. it, 1693
dec. 11, 95,91

SNBÀ8 A. MACDONALD. 

IUIBTD ill imuil-ll-ui,
at for Credit L 
so. Laneubii* Fleet

Ovent Wem life J

IRELAND

Dae. 20 wa a Joyous and eventful 
[day la the unally quiet little Iowa 
of Swiaford, in But Mayo. It 
knows that bis lordship, tha Mwt 
Bev, Dr. Lyeter, tha Lwd Bishop 

I of Aahoarr, wu to viril this part 
of bis dloeeee after hie meut re

font. This WM the 
epcetlm' preaching, “ Jn 

into the world ta 
‘ He came to Mil eot the 

righteon-, hat uaosr* to 
He fre. ly

m the meu to make «tournent tor 
ata. The Goep 1 of tha Cram takas 
for granted tb. aw hi trith of u 
eternity of bap pi ace. or miamjr ia 
tko wot Id to oome aad the ioflalte 
m portas oe of eo liriag ia this world 
u to auara a happy daatiay la that 
world to which we me all kaetso- 
•ag. Tbe Goapel of the Cram im
plies tlWmial, erlf-mevaio', aqnar- 
iog oar liven with th# mqeimmuta 
of God’s law, aad making it the 
grant huioem of Ufa to live for 
iteroity. Thin ia répugnant to the 

natural man, absorbed with the 
business and pleaearas ol tha world, 
and eo tbe w jrlt ly preacher avoid, 
the offensive topic. He amuee hie 
beam, with the diecureion of po
litic. I and nocial topic, aad qec
hoes of theoretic! ethics, with the 

soit that hie eormona are, aed 
ut always be, u basks aad atone, 

lo aula bangwring for Ike food of 
•hroai life. Whet 

of eonriw, in 
spirit—that spirit which determined 
St Pul to know nothing bet Joans 
Christ end him crnolfled. Bat how 
one they hare the epostolfo spirit 
without the apostolic faith T This 
■a the great need, a Arm, living, ne- 
donbtiag, abiding faith in the grant 
varitim of the Goapel of Jama 
Christ Animated with this failb, 
the eonl of the preacher will be fired 
with a holy enthoeiaam and a burn
ing desire for the miration of 
aonlaof bis peo| h. He need not 
be afraid that bin people will nui 
respond to hie cl1. That in jci 
what they wut. They know tbni 
they era einnere. They know that 
they need pardon and reconciliation 
with in offended God. They long to

lha Chunk aed the Bttle-
(Kmw rom Piece". JeetweL)

A eorrepowdent sands u the fol
lowing clipping from a fosters pub- 
lishwl ia the Cleveland Catholic Uni

ra, aad sake if the stetemao'e
contained In It am “ true Catholic

SCOTLAND.

The graatet interet wc excited 
in Glasgow and tha wet of Soot.

d generally by the visit of hie 
Emiaeee Cardin.) Vaughan, Arch 
bishop of Wetmiueter, who, col- 
wilhatnoding tha argent clniou of 
the Chrielmu eeujn in his own 

nrchdioeee, oooented to be 
1 preach at the rwopen- 

leg cf St. Francis' Chart*, Cum
berland «tree1, S 8-, on com; I -tine 
of tbe new eanetury and high and 
ride altars and the renovation of 
the ohincl and isle. The char
acter of the work performed may 
be judged from the fut that it cost 

£6,000, ud that the high 
altar is regarded u Pagin'» meter.

The whole undertaking re- 
ulta ia placing St. Fruoie' In tbe 

position of beinv the fleet 
Onthclio Church in Scotland. Tbe 
interior ia quite of Cathedral order, 

largely to the extraordin
arily skilful perspective in wkiefc 

High Altar reposer, ud the 
beutifnl marble pn'pit ud niagaolv 
ly carved oonheioeili aid in lb 
fulfil mut of the deign Intended 

fatam it may be «aid that no 
visitor to Glasgow will bora done 
jutiu to the apiiit of Oatholleiiy 
existing there, mom especially 
amongst the Irish popnltaion, with- 
ont aelng 8t F racola', ud It la 

illy augnifleut eriduoe of the 
of the Oburah.

Chriatiuity resta on tha New 
Testament ■ the New npoo the Old. 
With the Bible Cbrialiuity aland, 
or fall., oooerqnently the Swlp'nrr. 
have always ben the chief obiroi ol 
attack by the uemfoe of 
Oon. "

1. It in not tru that Chriatiuity 
■u on the New Testamut, 

therefore the aaaerlion that it doe ir 
not a Oalholio doctrine. The nary 
oootrary ia tru ; tha Now Testamut 
mate for its validity, ulkority, ud 
aspiration on Christiuily. It ia a 
historical foot that Chriatiuity, or 
•ha Ohriatiu Ohnreh, wu fonnded— 
bnilt on a rook—by on. Diviu Lord 

in eompleta working 
order shut thma generation» before 
the New Teetamut wu dUmplatad, 
aad tome y ere before uy part of It 
wu written. Now, u the Church 

the | of Christ existed, teaching and ad
ministering manu of greened ml- 
vntioe long befom the Now Train- 
mut erne into existe Be, it follows 
that it met here rested ee 
thing flee than tut book. That 
foondatloe on which it mated before 
the New Testament existed fa 

be roused—to be etimoisted—to bave I **ma that it be rested on eve sine, 
their faith revived. And oh, how I ud will eonlinu to rut oe until the 
sweetly, how like huvu’e own call I angel of eternity delta the mn tar 
aonode the prenions invitation of the I roll of time. Tbe N aw Testament fa 
Goapel cf the ernoified Saviour tola product of Chriatiuity; it 

them ! Jeans speaks to them from written by ministers of the Chris- 
the cm* ee he .poke In tones of ttan Church, with whom 
pity nod forgiven eee to the puitent era nil familiar. Bet ma mem an- 
thief. Hta goapel thrills their aula I inspired record of evuta am 

their vary depths when presented I opinions of its writer» It li note 

with «poulie seal. It fills them ro*etoet buis of faith in jiwrai 
with eoeecletion and hope, and it truth. Its inspiration tv.net be a£ 
will traDeform their live» and moke firmed and stteetad by e competent 
hem good citiieoe, good fatham ud I authority before it eu be mads » 

mothers, good brothers ud sister., I basis of diviu faith or the ground 

good nod charitable members of of iamenable belief. The only 
aooiety. If properly followed up, I competent authority to

"•fling ami folia u foot they mo
-wa than historian, that their w I- 
a ware directed aad protie'd 
m ormr by Almighty God, tha. 
1 b Mr mal author. Thu, n.d 

uly then, do we Um the - How 
Teetamut. " Th.ro ia mo vision. 
•irole bvm. Aod thm it I. tut tin. 
Now Testament, a<tU Word of God, 
mats u IU uthority of tU Church; 
«ndthult bthet ProteeUnU go. 
*4ir Bible from the Chan*.

An Ideal City.

which B«v.

this style of pmnohiog would true- 
this wretched world, where 

there in eo mnoh suffering end | 

misery, so much unkind eon, sc 
tlty, into a paradise. What a |

The ladfoal Defect of

Mi giiibid 
of OsBtilM

strikingly indleatan 
the dscedsnos of Protestantism than 

■ mulir style of. 
pmeokiag which seeau gees rally 
to prevail la Ita palpita. It fa very 

from that which dtitle 
the greet apostle to 

Ho dU not seek notori
ety by ooteriag to the popular mete» 
To the Corinth fou U wrote t ” My 
«punk aad my pmaabiag warn u 
Ip the pirtUMiva worts of hi 

to ahowtog of 
•pfrlt and power." TU simple 

of tU arnoiflsd wu eot | 
mo. “To the Jaws," U 
"It wu e stabling-llook, 

tbs Qulilte' Iboltoknses." “ For 
at tU cross to tUm in. 

deed tbit parish In iorltaknesr, Ut 
(Um tUt am saved, that is, 

mm, il i* tU power of God." 
be says: - And I brethren, when 
came to yon, name eot to lufUree 
of speech or of wisdom declaring 
onto yon ties testimony of Christ 
Bat I judged myself," that ta, I de

ls know uylbing 
yoa Ut Jeeu Christ 

kirn erutfied." Bet why 
the punching of Christ and hi 
erutoed he upopalv with Ike 

T Sim-
p*y

ii
aad- of

inspiration of tbs New Testament in 
that diviu corporal too or ohnreh 
which Christ eetabliehed to 
ud direct w, which He com 
ad to teach ue, ud which He oom- 

ead tbonght tUt aonis thus hanger-1 rnsodad u to bar. Hamid: -On 
og for the bread of lifo ahoold be I this Book I will UUd My Ohnreh ; " 

fad with the dry huks of aeoaetioc-1 sod again : - He that will not hear 
appui*, haoifal credits ud new I tU Ohnreh let him U to thee u a 

riewa of religion, discarding all doi-1 heetbu ud a pebVeu. " This 
au while dogmatically idieting ap-1 Ohnreh that Christ bnilt end rented 

liberal ’’ views I with uthority end power to toe* 
which, however they may please the I fa tU only jedge or court to deter, 
fancy and tU Intel'ut, tall like lied I mine what books am inspired of God 
upon the hu-L Bat where shall I and what am not Heed, until 
we find this apostolic faith which is this court affirmed its Inspiration, 
to eoMtllnts the sourd nod etlmn- tU new teetamut was not tie New 
Id of tUnpdtolio seel ud fervor 7 Teetamut Thu tU Bible mats on 
We auwar nnbssitatingly, it to lo tU Obamh or eoeomto Christiui'.y, 

fined in ita integrity and par- net Ohriaftoalty oe tU Bible, 
feotioo only to tbs Ostbollc Ohnreh. oome to a knowledge of tU Bible u 
We do not duy, now, that there I snob through the tuehtog el tbe 
am among wxmlled orthodox Pro-1 Ohnreh, and they out tote 
taataata some preachers who sum Immlm of tbe New Tuts 
to bars a certain ippraetotioo of tbe I through tbe Isbora of her minfotam- 
great faodamenlal trnlba of the some of wUm wrote It, otUm of 
Christian faith—the Ioosrastion, I wbcm pmurvrt It through tU da, 
tUdlrinlty of Christ aad kla madia- etraotivs vieofonitadas of ages. Bat 
toriel death npoo the orom for onrlaomaou will aak, «How ou tU 
redemption. But for tU wut of an I historical origin of O riatiulty U 
authoritative tribunal to laterpmt I eetablfohed without the New Teeta- 
thaaariptamsud to daetde dtapotm I mut f " By 

about faith and moral», for clergy msec u inspired hook. That is 
aad people, even thus praaohen are whet gives it ita weight aad uthor. 
very often wholly all at nan, and the I Ity. Uninspired, It fa nothing 
decided tendency i, in the direction I thu n collection of historien and ne
uf brand end liberal vie we, free Isays, Ilka thou of Josephw, Livy, 

t, skepticism end doabt. Ttoitu nod Luton. Ia 
Tha" higher orUiofom'’is destroying I parity it to not • New Taatamul 
the very fonadatiou of their faith. |aaf huM Mora uthority thu tbe

work» of the snthorn Jut 
la tha Catholic Ohnreh we barn I Hi* “New ~ 

not oely tha tru fai* to its io tagrity, j I** lupfinltoa to 
bat we ham a
mum of preserving U. Wa bava I Ohnreh of Ohrfof. Be', though the 
u infallible tribunal to fall back np-1 histories of Matthew, Merit, Labe 

ofdoobtor dtapnto—land John, whom inspiration la v, 
ever ready to apeak ia I umsd not-to be yet known, 

grant Hart of the I hnllqr historic. 1 UthorUfos 
Cherub above and to guide the frdtk- Livy, Taoilu or Josephn., they am 
tol in tha way of trath aad paaoa. sc-ffood. Tskiag thee, than, u u- 
What bettor then eu we do thu to inspired history—in which c«parity 
invite oer friends with the ntmaat they era not New Taatamul—we 
sincerity ud cordiality to join with I rand to them of the birth, lineage, 

u and we will do them good. Lay life, labors, teaching end tragfop
aside all yonr frais aotiou aad oon- death of Jana», a daacaadut from the 
oeil», your " broad ” and “ liberal " royal home of David ; we rani that 
view», yoer vagne end eeeattohotory He worked miracles, and

dleeemton, abut Htad.vielW by thing from the need; 
qv n the very emutisfa of Christ, font He utebltahed 
tonlty, ud ujoy with u the hut of potation that wu to tori till tha aed 
rich thiege which the Master hath I of the wot Id, ud that Ilf 
prepared—the lnxnry of bring at I tom* with Hie uthority, power sad 
p are and having oar minds ud I saonrity from srrar. We look shoe' 

stayed on Him who to oar lu and fort that 
Ufa, oar

do- j yy forevermore. |«f

This is the till* __________
Bthalrad L. Tanotoa bestows npoo 
*n hiatono town of Brega», in 
Belgians, a highly in .meeting pa- 
par u which plane ho contribute* 
to the Jsenary number of the Mm- 
sugar of the Snored Hurt. Father 
Turnon telle u tha*, although 
Brngu may ham font some of the 

ti prosperity and impor- 
OM* warn bar», her pee- 

j«o ham retained that lirriy frith 
t devotion which ham 
i characteristic of them. 

H* dascribes for u the onihednl of 
of St. Suvur, which, he uy», ia 
moat iotaraetiog when regarded u 

paroahial cbnrob, and. wham 
«vary day there are Mnana every 
half hoar from 6 30 till the chapter 

at 9, with requiem or usi
née often celebrated at 

later boars. Whet to better ril'l, 
thou Mow are well attended, for 

B ngeoi»," says Father 
Tun toe, "will think of beginning 
the day without assisting et the 
Holy Sacrifice ; ud there are bet 
few who do not ret era in the ms- 
toff V» get the lari blearing of the 
Father of the family." Then we 
ham description, of the devotion 
shown by nil demon wbu the Via. 
lfoam ia borne publicly to noma 
dying paraon, of the way wherein 
weddiuge a-e celebrated ud pebHo 

• held, eapeoially the one 
of Oorpes Cbri.tr, which is really n 
state affair, ti e aothoritie», rivil end 
military, j doing with the no lmisa- 
tfoel dignltariee to add to ita pomp 
nod splendor ; nod every parish in 
he oily end the varient guild* be- 

: represented therein by imagw 
particular saints, b&nnnrs ud 
or emblems, making tko dis

play - * beautiful pageant of color, 
meet artistically arranged ud 

draaaad."—Sooted Heart Beview.

D xitor Joseph Hebert Brinkees, 
ow of th* lemtora of the " Old Oath- 
oik " aut in Germuy, died at Been 
on January A While » priori ud 
profeasor at Nuremberg, he refund 
to accept the decree* of the Vatican 
Council, ncd*wu exooramiinionted 

1872. He jdaed to the "Old 
belle ” movement, and wu fleet

ed Bishop by u uasmbly of «evenly 
noma person», move thu two-thirds 
of whom warn Wyman. He wu 
Uttar egatori Ike dogma of Papal In
fallibility and published many art- 
iefos agaiut it. Bat he Hmd to Aa 

"Old Catholic" hurray peter 
md the doctrine that he had ra

ped fated utoptafl by the Ualvnrnal 
Chart*.—Catholic Bestow.

u Infallible tribun 
on to allJkss eft 
s llvtogmoiot ever 
tha name of the

Barely do wa knar of the eoaVar- 
rim of a Jew. Yet now of the ohil- 

of Israel do reerim tko light 
tha gram to ueept loue off 
nth ss the Moosish of the rooo, * 

Lately Bliss Lnkom wu raerivsd 
Into the Ohnreh to Ireland by the 

Father Begley, 0, P., at 
Argos, Harold's Orem, ud 
sache Elkin, of Boston torn 
> a Catholic ud a Stator off 
dor ef the Good Shepherd. 

May Ike Lwd greet them to paru, 
mm to the ud. —Brahugr.

hwtlg.MI.Tla.
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